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【Preface】Becauseof"theindwellingofChrist,"Christisalwayswithus,andChristis
ourlife,Heisourallinall."TheindwellingofChrist"isnotonlyanobjectivefactofsalvation,
but GodalsowantsHischildrentoexperienceandwitnessthisgreatsalvationsubjectively.
PaulespeciallyemphasizedonthetruthoftheindwellingChristintheBookofGalatians.He
didhisbesttohelpallthesaintsinGalatiatoexperienceChrist,sothatthelifeofChristwill
keepg rowing,a ndb
 ef ormedint heirh
 earts 

A. Paul Suffered birth pains again for the Galatians and for
Christtobeformedinthem. 
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B.Thespiritualmeaningof"Christbeingformed" 
AlthoughtheBibledoesnotdirectlydefinethe"formationofChrist,"fromthecontext
of Galatians 4:19, itemphasizes"thenewlifefromtheindwellingofChrist”needstogrow
andmaturecontinuously.ItdoesnotstressJewishlegalism,thatevenafterbelievinginthe
Lord,y ous tilln
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Romans8:28-30mentioned"tobeconformedtotheimageofHisSon,"itisthemost
appropriate explanation of "Christtobeformed."Godmakeseverythingworktogetherfor
good,sothatwewhohavereceivedgrace(individualorgroups)canexperienceChristinall
things, gain Christ, grow continuously, be formed in the image of the Son of God, and
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those whoarethecalledaccordingto His purpose. 29
 For
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foreknew, Healsopredestined tobe conformedtotheimageofHisSon, that

Hemightbethefirstbornamongmanybrethren. 30
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predestined,theseHealso called;whomHecalled,theseHealso justified;and
whomHejustified,theseHealso glorified." ( Romans8
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SERMOM: 
Brothersa nds isters,p
 eaceb
 et oy ou! 
TodayistheeleventhlectureoftheNewManDiscipleship.Thisthisisalsothesecond
lectureofstagetwo—"NewLife."The"IndwellingofChrist"taughtinthepreviouslecture
isthefoundationofstagetwo.Becauseof"theindwellingofChrist,"Christisalwayswithus,
andChristisourlife,Heisourallinall."TheindwellingofChrist"isnotonlyanobjectivefact
of salvation,butGodalsowantsHischildrentoexperienceandwitnessthisgreatsalvation
personally. Christianity is definitely not just talk; it is something we can experience in all
things.IftheLordopenedoureyesandhelpedusenterintothetruth,ourdailyliveswillbe
inadifferentstatebecausewecanallexperienceHimthroughtheindwellingChristsothat
Christisf ormedino
 urh
 earts. 
Today's topic is "The Formation of Christ," that is, for us to experience Christ in all
things,soourliveswillgrow,form,andmature.Paulespeciallyemphasizedthetruthofthe
indwellingChristintheBookofGalatians.HedidhisbesttohelpallthesaintsinGalatiato
experienceChristsothatthelifeofChristwillkeepgrowing,andbeformedintheirhearts.
Regardless ofwhetheryouarerecentlysavedorhavebeensavedforyears,Ihopethatwe
will lay a good foundation concerningtoday’stopicsowecanhaveatruerelationshipwith
them
 ightyC
 hristd
 aily.T hatw
 illb
 eina d
 ifferentr ealmo
 fr elationship! 

A. Paul Suffered birth pains again for the Galatians and for
Christtobeformedinthem 
Pauliswillingto"laborinbirthagainuntilChristisformedinyou,"(Galatians4:19),for
Galatians.Galatians1:6-9says:" ImarvelthatyouareturningawaysosoonfromHimwho
called you in the grace of Christ, to a different gospel, which isnotanother;butthereare
somewhotroubleyouandwanttopervertthegospelofChrist.…Aswehavesaidbefore,so

nowIsayagain,ifanyonepreachesanyothergospeltoyouthanwhatyouhavereceived,let
himbeaccursed."In3:1-4alsosaid:"OfoolishGalatians!Whohasbewitchedyouthatyou
shouldnotobeythetruth,beforewhoseeyesJesusChristwasclearlyportrayedamongyou
ascrucified?ThisonlyIwanttolearnfromyou:DidyoureceivetheSpiritbytheworksofthe
law,orbythehearingoffaith? Areyousofoolish?HavingbegunintheSpirit,areyounow
beingmadeperfectbytheflesh?Haveyousufferedsomanythingsinvain—ifindeeditwas
inv ain? 
Reading these few passages, canyoufeelalittleofPaul'sheartasafather?Here,he
wasexpressinghisworryforthem.Hesaid:"Imarvelthatyouareturningawaysosoon...are
yousofoolish?"Don'tthinkthatPaulwastooharsh,asifhewasaccusingthem.Howcanhe
say:"FoolishGalatians!?"Indeed,thisisafather'sheart!Hewasnotfocusedonaccusingbut
expressinghisanxiousheart.JustlikeinGenesischapter3whenGodcametofindAdamand
Eve and said,"Whereareyou?"Youmaythinkitwithaharshtone—"Wheredidyougo?"
This judgment is similar to the police catching the thief, that God’s wrath will comeupon
them.fyouunderstanditasawoundedfather,awoundedGod,wholovesHischildren,who
created the Garden of Eden for them, and reminded them again and again, but they still
sinned, then you will understand how painfulhewasinhisheart.So,Hesaid:"Whereare
you?"Thatisafather'sheart,withatotallydifferentfeeling!Therefore,Paulaccusedthem
of being "foolish Galatians," because Paul was very worried about them, as he said: " I
marvelthatyouareturningawaysosoonfromHimwhocalledyouinthegraceofChrist,to
ad
 ifferentg
 ospel,w
 hichisn
 ota
 nother." 
Secondly,itisabouthowPaulwasunwillingtogivethemup.Hesaid:"Havingbegun
intheSpirit,areyounowbeingmadeperfectbytheflesh?Haveyousufferedsomanythings
invain—ifindeeditwasinvain."Hewasnotonlyworriedaboutthem,butalsounwillingto
givethemup.Howcouldtheybesofoolish?Howcouldtheybesodeceivedbytheenemy?
In fact, this sentiment is not just for Galatians, many Christians today suffer because we
makethesamemistakesastheGalatians.Weconfessasadoctrinepeoplearesavednotby
deeds butjustifiedbyfaith;however,whenweenterthedoor,westillstriveindoinggood
deedst of eels aved. 
Thirdly,notonlywasPaulworryingforthem,butalsowillingto:"...laborinbirthagain
until Christ isformedinyou."(Gal.4:19).PaulcalledtheGalatians"Mylittlechildren."This
reflected Paul's heart with a father’slove, whichisundoubtedlyexpressedinthisletter.He
really worried about them, loved them, and was anxious for them, and he was willing to
suffer the pain of “reproduction” forthemagain,untilChristwas"formed"intheirhearts.
YoucanseefromthepicturesIprepared:Afetuslooksverydifferenteveryfewdaysinthe
process of forming, becoming mature and getting closer to the appearance of a human
being. At firstyoucan’tseewhathewas,butafterfiftydays,youcanseetheshapeofthe
baby slowly begin to appear. As it continues to grow, in the end he becomes averyclear
fetus.T hisisc alledg rowinginto" Formation.” 


B.Thespiritualmeaningof"Christbeingformed" 

Then, what exactly is the spiritual meaning of "Christ being formed?" What does it
mean to have Christ formed in our hearts? What does it mean to suffer from laboring in
birth again for them? I don't know about you but when I read about this, I was a little
confused at first. Isn’t the born-again-salvation once for all? Why do we have to be born
again? It sounds like the first salvationwas not accounted for but had a "miscarriage."
Although people might think this way, in Christ, when we are truly born againandsaved,
Godisfaithful;eventhoughwemaybeweak,unbelieving,complaining,orsometimeseven
deny Him, He would never abandon us. Therefore, if we truly repented, accepted Jesus
Christ, and were born again in the Holy Spirit, after Christ has indwelled in us,wedonot
needtobereborn.Paulwasusingtheexpressionof "birthpains"againtodescribethatitis
av eryc ostlya ndp
 ainfult hing. 
Truly,whatexactlydoesitmeanby"Christbeingformed?"AlthoughtheBibledoesnot
directlydefinethe"formationofChrist,"byconcludingfromthecontextofGalatians4:19,it
emphasizes that "the new life from the indwelling of Christ” needs to grow and mature
continuously. It is not stressed as in Jewish legalism, that even afterbelievingintheLord,
youstillneedtobecircumcised,obeythelaw,orrelyonworkstobesaved.Thisisthetruth
thatP
 aulw
 asfi
 ghtingf or.Itisn
 ota cceptablet oP
 aul,b
 ecausep
 eoplea re" justifiedb
 yf aith." 
However,wemustfirstemphasizethatPaulwasnotaskingchildrenofGodtodenythe
law.Letusnotbeextremeinthinkingthatalllawsarewrong,thatchurchesshouldnothave
anyrequirementsforpeople,andthateverychurchwhichhasrequirementsareconsidered
"legalists."Forexample,weoftenhearpeopleclaim,"Whytithe?Whydoyouhavetocome
andserve?Whycan'twestopattendingmeetings?...Thosearealllegalists!"Therefore,let's
not mistake what Paul said in Galatians in order to justify denying the law or God’s
commands in the Bible. Paul himself also said in 1 Timothy 1: 8:"...thelawisgoodifone
uses it lawfully." And "...the law is holy, and the commandment holy and just and good.”
(Romans7
 :12)T herefore,t helawisg ood,a ndp
 eoplem
 ustu
 seita ppropriately. 
What Paul was fighting against was "legalism" whichemphasizedthatpeoplecannot
rely on faith alone, they must be circumcised and obey the law. He said in Romans 3:20:
"...by the deeds of the law no flesh will be justified in His sight, for by the law is the
knowledge of sin." The law is like a mirror, which makesuslookatourselvesandseethat
there is no good in me, I needChrist!Thelawislikeateacher'sdiscipline.Thelawhasits
value,becauseitdrawsustoChrist,andtoconfess:"b
 ythedeedsofthelawnofleshwillbe
justifiedinHissight....amanisjustifiedbyfaithapartfromthedeedsofthelaw.”(Romans
3:20;28)Godsaid:“H
 eavenandearthwillpassaway,butMywordswillbynomeanspass
away.” (Matthew 24:35), “...unless your righteousness exceeds the righteousness of the
scribesandPharisees,youwillbynomeansenterthekingdomofheaven.”(Matthew5:20),
“HewhohasMycommandmentsandkeepsthem,itishewholovesMe.Andhewholoves
MewillbelovedbyMyFather,andIwilllovehimandmanifestMyselftohim.”(John14:21)
Therefore,toliveouttherequirementsandobeythelawofGodisstillthedesireofGodbut
wea ren
 ots avedb
 yt his,n
 orjustifiedb
 yt his. 
So, how can we live out the law andobeyGod'scommandstoday?BecauseChristis
alreadyindwellinginustoday,"F orChrististheendofthelawforrighteousnesstoeveryone
who believes" (Romans10:4),Heisinmeandbecamemylife,andalsobecamemysource

andabilitytoliveoutthelaw.Otherwise,afterwearesaved,noonecanpleaseGodbystill
relyingo
 nlivingb
 yt helaw. 
Moreover,Romans8:28-30mentioned"tobeconformedtotheimageofHisSon,"itis
the most appropriate explanation of "Christ to be formed". God makes everything work
togetherforgood,sothatwewhohavereceivedgrace(individualorgroups)canexperience
Christinallthings,gainChrist,growcontinuously,beformedintheimageoftheSonofGod,
andm
 agnifyt heb
 eautyo
 fC
 hristIno
 urh
 earts,f oru
 st op
 artakeinH
 isg lory. 
Yesterday, I received a little joke sent by a college classmate: a little girl asked her
grandma: "What is the difference between "growth" and "maturity?" Grandma told her,
"Whatyoudidn'tknowbefore,nowyouknow,thisiscalled‘growth.’"Sheaskedagain,"So
whatis‘maturity?’"Grandmasaid,"Youknowitbutyoudeliberatelypretendnottoknowit.
This is called "maturity." Of course. It was a negative sarcastic dialog; it was just a joke.
Actually,apersonpretendingtoknowbutnotknowingiscalled"immaturity"or"fake."But
whennotknowingbeforebutknewit,Ilearnedthatis"growth."Forexample,Ihavenever
understoodwhatis"theindwellingofChrist."NowIknowthisgreattruth,andIalsoknow
thatitisthefoundationofoursalvationandthankingGod!Thisiscalled"growth."Then,asI
became more and more aware,IconfessedtotheLordthat"…heknowsnothingyetashe
oughttoknow."(1Corinthians8:2),andIdeeplyfeelthatmyknowledgeandexperienceof
thetruthoftheindwellingChrististooshallow,thisiscalled"maturity."Themorematurea
personis,thehumblerthepersonwillbe.Today,manypeopleliketotalkbigwhentheyonly
know superficially, or even criticize others. This reflects their shallowness and immaturity.
Themoreapersonknowsthetruth,andthericherhislife,thehumblerhewouldbebefore
theLord;andhewilloftenadmitthat"...heknowsnothingyetasheoughttoknow."That’s
whyPaulprayedforus,askingGod"...maygivetoyouthespiritofwisdomandrevelationin
the knowledge ofHim."(Ephesians1:17)Becauseofwhatweshouldknow,wereallydon’t
know.T hisk indo
 fp
 rayerisa m
 aturep
 rayer! 
Therefore," Christt ob
 ef ormed"h
 ast wob
 asics piritualm
 eanings: 
1.T helifew
 itht heindwellingC
 hristn
 eedst og rowa ndm
 aturec ontinuously 
Ephesians 4:14-15: " we should no longer be children, tossed to and fro and carried
about with every wind of doctrine, by the trickery of men, in the cunning craftiness of
deceitfulplotting,but,speakingthetruthinlove(holdingthetruthinlove–DBY),maygrow
upina
 llt hingsintoH
 imw
 hoist heh
 ead—Christ..." 
When a life is growing, it will definitely not stay childish. Although we need to turn
back to being child-like, we don't want to be childish. "Childish" and "Child-like" are
completely different things. When my life is truly growing, I will "...nolongerbechildren,
tossedtoandfroandcarriedaboutwitheverywindofdoctrine,bythetrickeryofmen,inthe
cunningc raftinesso
 fd
 eceitfulp
 lotting."  
When I went to China in 1996, someone told us a fewhereticsthatwerepopularin
China at that time. When I heard of "Eastern Lightning," I was really ignorant then, and I
sneered and said, "How can thisteachingbecomeapopularcult?Howcanthechildrenof
God believe in such teaching? The Bible can disprove it with many proofs showing their
faultiness.”Tooursurprise,nonewouldexpectthateveryyearwhenwewentin,weheard

not minor but terriblemajorbadnews.TherapidspreadofEasternLightninginChinawas
unexpectedbymanypeople.Manyplaceswereoriginallycalledthe"JesusVillage,"butnow
the whole village was overtaken by the cult. The preacherandtheleaderwereallmisled.
Their argumentsweredrawnfromtheBible,andifyouarenotfamiliarwiththeBible,you
can easily be deceived by them; they take things out of context,far-fetchedtheories,and
evenuseforce,temptation,money,andsextodrawpeoplein.Brothersandsisters,ifweare
immature, we will be easily deceived bythesehereticalbeliefs.Maybewelookmatureon
the outside, maybe we have believed intheLordforalongtime,maybewearepreachers
andelders,butourlivesmaystillbeverychildish,andcanbeeasilydisturbedanddeceived
byh
 ereticsa ndw
 rongt eachings.A
 llt heses howt hatw
 ea reimmature. 
About 30 years ago, something happened in Liverpool, England, that shocked the
entire United Kingdom.Amothertookherchildtoadepartmentstore.Sheturnedaround
to pick upsomethings,thenfoundthatherchildwasmissing.Shelookedeverywhereand
asked the security guard, but she couldn't find him. Two days later, the child's body was
found laid beside the railroad tracks. Afterwards, they discovered from the surveillance
camerathatitturnedouttobetwoyoungboysundertheageoften.Theytrickedthischild,
who was probably only three or fouryearsold,withgoodies,andledhimout.Thenthese
twoboys,imitatingtheviolencetheysawonTV,beatthekidtodeathbytherailroadtracks.
This news caused great concern in Britain at the time. People could notbelieveoraccept
such a terrible thing could happen! Today there is actually a lotofmediaofthiskind,the
brainwashing of the Internet, the influence on thechildren,theheroisminthemovie,the
violentscenes...allentertheheartsofchildren.Itisthesamewayinthespiritualrealm.Too
many heresies and too many wrong teachings will attract lots of people.Therefore,when
PaulwrotetoTimothy,heinstructedTimothy:"P
 reachtheword!Bereadyinseasonandout
ofseason…Forthetimewillcomewhentheywillnotenduresounddoctrine,butaccordingto
theirowndesires,becausetheyhaveitchingears,theywillheapupforthemselvesteachers.”
(2 Timothy 4:2-3) There are so many teachers on the Internet. You canfindthem,andno
onewillbetheretoprotectyou.Therefore,weshouldnotonlycareforourownpursuitand
growth, or care about our influence on others, but also watch out for who might have
influencedus!Itisourownresponsibilityanddecisiontounderstandwhat influencesus.No
oneisforcingyou.Youmustgrowandbematureinthetruthandinyourlife,otherwise,itis
tood
 angerous. 
Paul said: "s peaking the truth in love" (Ephesians 4:15a). The focus is notmerelyon
speaking the truth. We think that speaking the truth means telling our true opinion. For
example,"Oh,lookatyourhair,it'spermedlikeabird'snest,it'sugly!"Thisisnotwhatthe
Bible says "Speak the truth in love." I really like Brother JohnDarby'stranslation.Hesaid:
"holdingthetruthinlove."Weareholdingthetruthinlove.then"g
 rowupinallthingsinto
Him who is the head—Christ" (Ephesians 4:15). In other words, we should grow in all
circumstances. It’s not only growing in retreats, not onlygrowinginparticularthings.Paul
means:" growu
 pina llt hingsintoC
 hrist."H
 eisr eferringt o" everythings inglet hing." 
This is a very, very important thing. How can we grow up in all things? During our
annualretreat,wealwaysemphasizethreeimportantmeaningsoftheretreat,thesecondof
whichistheannual"spiritualcheckpoint."Yearafteryear,timepassedquickly,morethan10
years had passed sinceweremindedeveryoneofthesethreethings.It'stooslowtocheck
on spiritual life only once a year! Of course, We can still consider retreat asalarge-scale,

detailedandthoroughcheckpoint.ButPaulsaid:"Growupinallthings"(Ephesians4:15),so
it is every day that you should check whether you are really growing. This is a very big
challenge. 
I often encourage young brothersandsisterstoformagoodhabit,whichistotakea
few minutes before bedtime every night, walking through the day before the Lord from
morningtonight.Let’sstartwiththepassivepoints:InwhatplacewasInotlivinglikeChrist?
In all my encounters, was Christ in it? Then, on the positive side: Where did I really
experienceChristandgainChrist?InwhatencountersdidIreallygothroughinChristtoday?
Do I really feel thatIhavegainedChrist?Evenifweexperiencefailures,mistakes,orbeing
disciplined, when we really go through them in Christ, these will help us grow and it will
becomeo
 urb
 lessings. 
I talked about thisoldbrotherbefore.Heusedtobethesecondrichestpersoninhis
hometown. He has severalstores;thiswasatleast70or80yearsago.Oneofhishappiest
momentseverynightwastocollectalltheearningsfromeachstore,andsitonthebedwith
thedoorclosedandcountthebills.Thiswashishappiestthing.Hecountedhismoneyevery
day, enjoyed thefruitsofhishardwork.Later,afterheacceptedJesus,hiswayofcounting
moneywasdifferent.Inthepast,everydollarbelongedtohim;afterbelievingintheLord,as
he counted half way through, sometimestheLordsaid,"Stop,don’tcountanymore.What
youjustcountedisyours,andtherestismine."Itisreallynotaneasythingforapersonwho
lovesmoneysomuch.Ifitwereus,ourbloodpressurewouldshootuphigheverytimewe
count. We would say to God: "God, speak slowly." However, when God said, "These are
enough, the rest is mine;" this brother obeyed. Sometimes, God said, "You don't need to
counttoday,it'sallmine."Hestillobeyed.Thisisagreatvictory!Ofcourse,Iamnotfocusing
onthis,butwhatImeanis,dowehavehismentality:Countingeverynight,howmuchdidI
gain Christ today?HowdidIexperienceChristtoday?HowmuchdidIgrowtoday?Didmy
life change? How has my relationship withGodchanged?WasmyvisionchangedsothatI
see things differently? What I cared about before, what I counted on mygain,andwhatI
can’tletgo,IstandbeforetheLordtoday,andtheLordhashelpedmegrow...Theseshould
allb
 ew
 hatw
 ec area boutd
 aily. 
Hebrews 5:12-14 says: "F or though by this time you ought to be teachers, you need
someonetoteachyouagainthefirstprinciplesoftheoraclesofGod;andyouhavecometo
needmilkandnotsolidfood.Foreveryonewhopartakesonlyofmilkisunskilledintheword
ofrighteousness,forheisababe.Butsolidfoodbelongstothosewhoareoffullage,thatis,
those who byreasonofusehavetheirsensesexercisedtodiscernbothgoodandevil."The
author uses "though", it is similar to Paul's "I marvel". These spiritual predecessors often
were surprised by the people of the generation they served: They are so surprised; how
couldyouthrowawaysuchagoodgospelandfollowthosefalseteachings?Pauloftensaid
"Don't you know" in hismessages,thatistosay:Youshould’veknownthis,butyoudon't!
The author of Hebrews also said the same thing here, who knows that todayyouarestill
"theo
 nesw
 hom
 ustn
 eedm
 ilka ndn
 ots olidf ood." 
Bothoftheabovetwopassagessaythatweneedtogrowupandmature.Whetheritis
Paul or the author of Hebrews, they are all emphasizing one thing in common, that is: a
maturepersonmusthavespiritualdiscernment.Ofcourse,therearemanymanifestationsof
maturity, but both of these two passagesmentionedonethingincommon:Whenyouare

immature,itmanifestsinyounotknowingwhatisrightandwrong?Whatistruthandwhat
ish
 ereticalb
 elief? 
2. F ormedu
 sintot heimageo
 ft heS ono
 fG
 od 
Firstofall,whatisemphasizedhereisthatthrough"allthingsworktogetherforgood
", God works on his children, each individually. This principle applies to each one of us.
Although our encounters are different, God allows this encounter to happen to you, or
allows that encounter to happen to me, with the same purposeandprinciple,whichisto
"form us into the image of the Son of God." God's work is unique and specific to each
person. Therefore, we must not envy others; we must cherish and bravely embrace the
situation God has setforus.Ineachsituationwhereverweare,weallcometoexperience
Christ,receiveChrist,andbeovercomers.Thisiswhatwemustdo."Healsopredestinedto
be conformed to the image of His Son, that He might be the firstborn among many
brethren."(Romans8:29)WelearntobedisciplesinChrist’sschool,ourteacheristhetrinity
God,Godhimselfteachesusandnoothergodiswithus;ChristcallsustobeHisdisciples;
the Holy Spirit (Lord's anointing) teaches us in all things. Our teacher is the Lord of the
universe, the trinity God. Our curriculums are our daily lives. All is working together for
good. Whether we like the environment or not, whether we think it is a major or trivial
matter,int hee yeso
 fG
 od,e verythingisH
 ist eachingm
 aterial. 
Whenmysonwaslittle,hewenttoChineseschool,camehome,andrecitedhislesson
tousinhisABC’sMandarin:"Natureisourbesttextbook..."Indeed,ourdailyenvironmentis
ourbesttextbook.Godusestheseteachingmaterialstoteachuspersonally,helpustosoar,
helpu
 st og rowt om
 aturity! 
Secondly, With the help of the body of Christ, the whole body must grow up and
maturetogether.Ephesians4:11-13:" HeHimselfgavesometobeapostles,someprophets,
some evangelists, and some pastors and teachers, for the equipping of the saints for the
work of ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ, till we allcometotheunityofthe
faithandoftheknowledgeoftheSonofGod,toaperfectman,tothemeasureofthestature
ofthefullnessofChrist;”HereittalksaboutbecomingtheimageoftheSonofGod.Onone
hand, in all of our personal encounters,IwasshapedbyGodtomakemegrowuptoward
maturity; on the other hand, it talks about the group concept. God not only wants us to
grow upandmatureindividually,butthechurchmustalsogrowupandmature;theentire
church must become full ofChrist'sstature.GodputusinthehouseofGod,andletusbe
partners to help each other; we support and serve each other to grow. We support each
othera ndg rowt ogether.A
 sw
 eliveint heb
 ody,t hisist hem
 ostimportantt hing! 

C.By"experiencingChrist","Christisformed" 
I’llusefivedifferentanglestoexplainthis,whichareforustopractice.Notonlyshould
we know that Christ is indwelling in us, we should also know that God is working in us
continuously, to formusintotheimageoftheSonofGod,untilonedayChristwillleadall
hissonsintoglory.Therefore,howcanweexperienceChristtofulfillthat"Christisformedin
us"?E acho
 ft hef ollowingfi
 vea spectsisv eryimportant. 
1.T rulyk nowt hatC
 hristindwelleda ndb
 ecameo
 urn
 ewlife 

(Pleaser efert oN
 D2-010" TheIndwellingo
 fC
 hrist"-A
 bideinC
 hrist) 
Without "the indwelling of Christ," therecanbeno"formationofChrist."Becauseof
the indwelling of Christ and because Christbecameourlives,Paulwasabletosay:"F orto
me, to live is Christ" (Philippians 1:21), " I have been crucified with Christ;itisnolongerI
wholive,b
 utC
 hristlivesinm
 e."( Gal.2
 :20). 
I believeeveryoneshouldbeoverjoyedwhentheyreadthesescriptures.Becausethe
more we know of our own corruption and the beauty of Christ, the morewerealizehow
precious the treasure we have! Christ lives in me, andhismagnificentlifehasbecomemy
life, which we can experience daily. How can we stillbedowncast,weakordepressed?"2
Corinthians 4: 8-9 says: "W
 e are hard-pressed on every side, yet not crushed; we are
perplexed,butnotindespair;persecuted,butnotforsaken;struckdown,butnotdestroyed."
HerePaulusesfour"butnot"totellus:WhenweareinChrist,thisgreatlifecanturnaround
allofoursituations—
 thingsshouldbethisway,butitturnsouttheotherway.Thisiscalled
"theindwellingofChrist."Wemustreallyknowit;wemustalsoberemindedandenterinto
thetruth,ledbytheHolySpirit.Thisisatruththatweshouldneverignore,butemphasize
again and again. Once I was so weak that I couldn't even pray and didn't want to serve
anymore. While driving, the Holy Spirit reminded me to "praise the indwelling of Christ."
WhenIstartedpraising,Iimmediatelyexperiencedacompletelydifferentrealm!Godisreal,
and the indwelling life of Christ is also real, it can be experienced, and should be
experiencedd
 aily. 
2.H
 avea s trongd
 esiret op
 ursuet heg rowth 
Ifyouwerescoringyourdesiretogrowspiritually,howwouldyourateyourself?Ifwe
ourselves don’t have the desire to grow, or not have a strong desire to grow, we will not
grow,andmaybewashedaway,becompromised,orsettledeasily.IhopethatGodwillput
thisstrongdesireinourheartstoday.Peteradvisesthesaints:"a
 snewbornbabes,desirethe
puremilkoftheword,thatyoumaygrow..."(1Peter2:2)Everyonewhohasraisedachild
knows that if the baby is hungry, then there’s no rest or peace. Imagine this: If a
three-month-old baby did not eat for three days, then the parents couldn’t sleep or do
anythingforthreedays,becausethebabywouldcryuntilyougaveinandmethisneeds!He
expressedhisneedstoyoubycrying.Ifyoudon'tcome,hewillcryloudly;ifyouarestillnot
coming, he will cry louder. He will fullyexpresshisinnerneed.Infact,Godiseagertosee
thatw
 eh
 aves ucha d
 esirea nde xpressionf orH
 im. 
David said: "M
 y soul breaks with longing for Your judgments at all times." (Psalm
119:20).WefallshortgreatlyfromDavid.MayGodhelpus!Petersaid:"ifindeedyouhave
tastedthattheLordisgracious."(1Peter2:3)Afterreadingthese,weknowwearefarfrom
thestronginnerdesires.MaywetastemoreoftheLord'sgrace.Ifwereallytasteit,wewill
definitely cherish it, because itisnotjustalittlebit,butitismoreandmore.Don'tstayin
theblessingsthatGodhasgivenusinthepast,butletourthirstcontinuetodeepen,grace
upong race,s trengthu
 pons trength,m
 orea ndm
 ore. 
Philippians3:12,Paulsaid:"NotthatIhavealreadyattained,oramalreadyperfected;but
I press on, that I may lay hold of that for which Christ Jesus has alsolaidholdofme."Or
translate it as "WhatIhavelaidholdof."HowmuchdidPaulattain?Therevelationofthe
thirdheaven,everygoodandperfectgift,theeloquenceofpreaching,theuncompromising

missions...He is so good inallaspects.Ibelievethathehadattainedthatsurpassedallthe
saints in the past, few can compare with him. But he said, " Not that I have already
attained." Because heknewthatwhatGodwantedtogivehimwasfarmorethanwhathe
hadalreadygained.JustasAugustinewhenhewasontheseashore,facingthevastocean,
hefeltthatwhathehadattainedandunderstoodwerejustlikeafewdropsoftheseawater
inaclamshell.Godistoogreatthatwecannothaveacompleteknowledgeandexperience
of Him in our lifetime. Brothers and sisters, therefore, Paul is saying that I have only one
thing,w
 hichist o" presso
 ninp
 ursuit." 
Once,Socratespressedayoungmanintothewater,andhewasunabletobreathe.The
young man struggled to free himself. When he got up, he asked Socrates, "Why are you
doingthistome?"Socratesreplied,"Didn'tyouaskme,howcanyoubewise?Ifyoupursue
wisdom,likeyouwereinthewaterpursuingtobreathe,youshouldalreadybeawiseman
today!" 
What Paul said here, "press on", in the original text is "Use all your strength." Paul
hopesthatwecanallpursueChristwithallourstrength.MayGodhelpus!Ihopethatafter
themeetingtoday,wewillbeabletoincreaseourratingonourspiritualgrowth.Atleastwe
willwanttoknowmoreabouttheLordandexperienceHimfirst-hand.Ourfaithisdefinitely
notjusttalk,notbeinghelpless,orbeinglukewarm,orjustlookingandhopingdreamingly;it
isthrougheachmomentineachday,thatwecanexperienceandattainChrist.Throughthis
seriousp
 ractice,o
 urlivesc ang row,f orm,a ndm
 ature. 
3.B
 ewareo
 fa llo
 bstructionst hath
 indert heg rowtho
 flife 
In Isaiah chapter 13, when describing theMessiah,itsays:"He... asarootoutofdry
ground..."(Isaiah53:2).Ononehand,itdescribesthathehasnocomelinessorbeauty,likea
root from dry land; on the other hand, it is also expressing that he has overcome all the
obstructionsthathinderhisgrowth."Dryland"isfullofdeath,threatening,andpreventing
growth.Althoughinanextremelydrysituation,Heemergesfromtheground,asiftheroots
were in dry land. Although the Lord Jesus did not have a comeliness appearance on the
earth, He overcame all the obstacles brought to Him by the enemies, and magnified the
beautyo
 fG
 odo
 nt hee arth. 
The Book of Songs ofSolomon(SongofSongs,thenameinNKJVvsNIV)2:15says:"
Catchu
 st hef oxes,t helittlef oxest hats poilt hev ines,f oro
 urv inesh
 avet enderg
 rapes." 
Brothersandsisters,ifwetalkaboutferocious,roaringlionsorcunning,maturefoxes,
wewillallbeafraidandonguardtoavoidthem.Butthelittlefoxseemslikeapuppy,andis
so cutethatsomepeoplemayevenwanttotakeitasapet(pptslides:comparisonoftwo
pictures). However, the author of "Song of Songs" warned us to "catch the little fox that
spoils the vines", "because our vines have tender grapes." When the grapes were in
blossom,theselittlefoxesranaroundinthegardenanddestroyedalltheflowers,makingit
impossiblet oh
 arvestt hef ruitint hef uture. 
We will make mistakes and sins, and some ofthemistakesandsinshaveirreversible
consequences. Just like a vine, if all the flowers were lost, no matter how you water and
fertilize it, it will notbearfruitanymore.Ithasbeendestroyedcompletely.Todaywemust
becarefulinfrontoftheLord.Thebiglionandthebigfox,wemaybeonguard,butthelittle

foxisoftenunwatchedandwemightevenlikeit.Wemustnotunderestimatetheharmthat
theselittlefoxesmaybring.So,whatareour"littlefoxes"?Besuretoknowandcaptureyour
littlefoxes!Forexample:itmaybeouriPhone.Mobilephonescanbeagoodtool,workfor
us, and even a tool for us to spread and battle for the gospel. We use it to search for
information,tobeabletoreadtheBible...Itcanhelpustodomanygoodthings.However,it
may also become our little fox, destroyed the blooming we have: wasting so much time
lookingatsomanythingsthatshouldn’tbelookedat,thatleftuswithnotimetoadorethe
pure spiritual milk; Our spiritual appetite was destroyed by these junk foods, so we can't
grow... we don’t even want to listen to the sermon, or don’t want to come to church.
Therefore,w
 em
 ustb
 ec areful! 
Ephesians4says:"w
 eshouldnolongerbechildren,tossedtoandfroandcarriedabout
with every wind of doctrine, by the trickery of men, in the cunning craftiness of deceitful
plotting."(Ephesians4:14),wehavetolearntoguardourgarden.Isaiah"27:3says:"I,the
Lord,keepit,Iwateriteverymoment;Lestanyhurtit,Ikeepitnightandday."Godtreatshis
garden,hishouse,andhispeopleinthewaythatHe"watersiteverymoment,andkeepsit
day and night so that no one is harmed." I don’t know howwearetreatingourlives,our
heartsandminds,ourthoughts,ourspiritualgrowthbeforetheLord...arewealsowatering
and watching it day and night? We must protect it so that it can continue to grow, and
preventa nythingt hatw
 ouldd
 estroyt heg rowth. 
Matthewchapter13,Markchapter4,andLuckchapter8,alltalkabouttheparableof
theSower,whichlistedfourdifferentattitudestowardGod'sWord.Christiansfallintotwoof
themeasily.Oneisthe"s tonyground."TheBibletellsusthatitrevealsthatitslifeisshallow
andhasnoroots.TheGospelofMatthewandtheGospelofMarksay:“w
 henthesunwasup
it was scorched, and because it had no root it withered away”(Matt.13:6,Mark4:6)The
Gospel of Luke says that “a
 s soon as it sprang up, it withered away because it lacked
moisture.”(Luke8:6).AllthistalksaboutourlivesandourattitudestowardthewordsofGod
areshallowandnotdeepenough.Itcansproutquickly;peoplemaykneelbeforetheLord,
cry and say, "Lord, I am completely dedicated to You, and I love You with all my heart!"
However, as soon as he returned home, when he was persecuted, he fell "immediately."
"Sun" is necessary for plants to grow. It allows plants to have photosynthesis and grow
healthily.Similarly,becauseallthingsworktogetherforgood,clearly,whentheenvironment
should be beneficial for us, but because we had no roots, our lives lacked moisture, we
cannotg rown
 ormally.A
 llt hese" sun"e ncountersm
 adeu
 sd
 rya ndf ruitlessinstead. 
Theotherdownfallis"thorns."Luke8says:" Nowtheonesthatfellamongthornsare
thosewho,whentheyhaveheard,gooutandarechokedwithcares,riches,andpleasuresof
life, and bring no fruit to maturity." (Luke 8:14) I think many good Christians fall into this
situation. Our lives were not without growth or fruits, but they "cannot bring fruit to
maturity." There is no crop to be put into the barn and to be usedbyGod.Therewasno
blessingt oo
 thers,G
 oda ndm
 anc annotb
 eb
 lessedo
 re njoyt hec rop.W
 hata p
 ity! 
These are hindrances that prevent us from growing. We have stones inus,itcannot
takerootsinus.WehaveplacesinusthataredisobediencetoGod,likestones,soitcannot
take roots. Moreover, we may not be willing to spend time devotedly, so life lacks of
moisture, any situation may cause us todenyourdevotionswehadyesterday.Sametruth
aboutthornsisthatitchokeus,sowewereunabletoyieldcrop.Intoday'sgeneration,for

youwhoarewillingtositquietlyandlistentothesesermons,IthankGodforyou!Thereare
many peoplewhodon'twanttolistenatall.Theyaretoobusy,toostressful,needtorelax
andenjoylife...theyneedthisandthat,whichhadbecomethe"thorns"forthem,they"a
 re
chokedwithcares,riches,andpleasuresoflife."(Luke8:14);AndMark4:19saysthatthese
thorns are " the cares of this world, the deceitfulness of riches, and the desires for other
things," they choked the word, and becomeunfruitful,orbringnofruittomaturity.When
others see us,theymaystillpraiseus,becauseatleastwehavegrownseeds.Unlikethose
thatweredevouredbybirds,orunlikethosethatwerewitheredaway,wenotonlygrowup,
butalsobearfruit,butwecan'tbringthefruittomaturity.Whatapity!Brothersandsisters,
these words are very real. Don't stop willingly in growing, we must grow, and we must
removea llt heo
 bstructionst hatc anh
 indero
 urg rowth!
J eremiah 4:3: " ForthussaystheLordtothemenofJudahandJerusalem:“Breakup
yourfallowground,anddonotsowamongthorns."Ononehand,thisisGod'scalling,butit
is also God's warning. This sentence includes the two scenarios. Break up your fallow
ground, don’t let it be shallow and rocky, don’t let it be always dry, hard ground, not
loosened and not watered; at the same time, don’t sow in thorns, don’t spend our time,
spirit,a nds trengthint het hornsa ndb
 ew
 asted. 
4.I na llt hings,e
 xperiencea ndg ainC
 hrist 
"AllthingsworktogetherforgoodtothosewholoveGod,tothosewhoarethecalled
according to His purpose." (Romans 8:28) In other words, in all our experiences,wemust
have "the Lord's ending." Regarding this good,wehavealreadymadeitveryclear,itisfor
our lives to be changed, to become more like Jesus; the relationship with God will also
changesothatwecan"beclosertotheLordandlovetheLorddeeper."Ifthisencounterdid
not allow me to experience Christ, did not allow me to gain Christ, and did not makemy
relationship with the Lord deeper and closer, that means we are not reaching the ending
thattheLordhasintendedforme.Weshouldnotbesettled,ornotacceptsufferinginvain.
One may ask: Why is this person against me? Why did this person wrong me?Whyismy
boss been unfair tomelately?Whyismyhealthfailinglately?...Brothersandsisters,ifwe
are always asking why, we would nevergrow.WeshouldasktheLord:"Lord,whatdoyou
wantmetolearn?Howdoyouwantmetoexperienceyouinthismatter?Lord,whatisyour
will?"Inallcircumstances,wecanallcometoexperienceChristandgainChrist.Justlikethe
example ofthebrotherwhowascountinghismoneyImentionedearlier,youshouldcome
tot heL ords eriouslye veryn
 ighta ndc ounty ours piritualg ainse achd
 ay. 
Here Paul tells us: "g
 row up in all things into Him who is the head—Christ "
(Ephesians4
 :15)Ino
 therw
 ords,w
 ec ane xperiencet hisine verything.T herefore,P
 aul: 
a.Have the wisest choice—" f or the excellence of the knowledge ofChristJesusmy
Lord" 
" Yet indeed IalsocountallthingslossfortheexcellenceoftheknowledgeofChrist
Jesus my Lord, for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and count them as
rubbish,t hatIm
 ayg
 ainC
 hrist."( Philippians3
 :8) 
b. Havet hem
 ostd
 edicatedp
 ursuit—" Onlyo
 net hingId
 o…" 

" Brethren, I do not count myself to have [d]apprehended; but one thing I do,
forgettingthosethingswhicharebehindandreachingforwardtothosethingswhich
are ahead, I press toward the goal for theprizeoftheupwardcallofGodinChrist
Jesus."( Philippians3
 :13-14) 
Our time, money, power, feelings...all of which are limited, and how we use these
limited resources are based on our priority, and ourpriorityisbasedonourvaluesystem.
Thesethreearecloselylinked:howIusemyresourcesisbasedonmypriority;howIarrange
my priority is based on my value system. If I think my family is themostimportantthing,
morethanmyfriends,morethanwatchingTV,Iwillbewillingtospendmoretimewithmy
family.Ita lld
 ependso
 no
 urd
 ecision. 
Paulmadethewisestchoice,andhemadethemostspecificpursuit:everythingisfor
growing, for experiencing Christ, and everything is to gain Christ. I havegivenanexample
before:ifweusetwowaystodepositmoney,thefirstwayistodepositonecentonthefirst
day;doubleitontheseconddayfortwocents;anddoubleitonthethirddaytodeposit4
cents;doublethedepositfor8centsonthefourthday...,doublingthedepositeachdayfor
31 days. The second method is to deposit everyotherday,deposit1centonthefirstday,
not deposit on the second day,deposit2centsonthethirdday,notdepositonthefourth
day,anddeposit4centsonthefifthday...sodoublethedepositeveryotherdayfor31days.
Thesecondmethodcansaveaboutthreehundredandtwentydollars;butthefirstmethod
can save up to 10 million, which is a world of difference! The point of this example is to
remindu
 s:ifw
 ed
 oite arnestlya ndf ocus,t her esultsw
 illb
 ev eryd
 ifferent. 
Paulsaid,"OnethingIdo…"(Philippians3:13)Lookathowmanythingswehave?The
LordJesussaid:“B
 utonethingisneeded”(Luke10:42a).Toyou,everythingcan’tbemissed:
can’tmissbreakfast,can’tmissbath,exercise,andfamilytime,TVtime,workhours...almost
nothing can be skipped, except daily devotion, or come to God, that can be skipped or
forgotten. No wonder we have problems in our lives, no wonder we stumble easily, no
wonderw
 ea reo
 verwhelmedb
 yh
 eresies,n
 ow
 onderC
 hristc annotb
 ef ormedinu
 s... 
Therefore, every day, everything is to experienceChrist,gothrougheachwithChrist,
enjoyHispresence,enjoyHim,Heisalltome,andletmegainChristattheend.Thisisreally
a great gospel, a joyfulthing,andthemostvaluablelife.WereallyshouldthankGodinall
things!Whatabigdifferencebetweenthiskindoflifeandthekindoflifethatonlygrowsin
oura nnualL aborD
 ayC
 onference( LDC),g reatd
 ifferencesb
 etweent het wo! 
5.G
 rowthint heb
 odyc ontinuously 
Ephesians 4 talks about God has giving various gifts to the church andtothesaints:
“fortheequippingofthesaintsfortheworkofministry,fortheedifyingofthebodyofChrist,
tillweallcometotheunityofthefaithandoftheknowledgeoftheSonofGod,toaperfect
man,tothemeasureofthestatureofthefullnessofChrist.”(Ephesians4:12-13)Thechurch
mustneverstopgrowing,notquantitatively,norqualitatively;becausethechurchneedsto
grow,anditneedstobefullofthestatureofChrist.Eph.4:16says:"fromwhomthewhole
body, joined and knit together by what every joint supplies, according to the effective
working by which every part does its share, causes growth of the body fortheedifyingof
itselfinlove."T hiso
 ncea gainletu
 ss eet heimportanceo
 fs piritualp
 artners. 

There were thousands or tens of thousands of years of human history, there are so
manydifferentcountries,therearesomanypopulationsintheworld,whydoesGodchoose
forustobebornintothisgeneration?WhydidGodmakeusChinese?WhydidGodbringus
alltoCalifornia,allcametoSiliconValley,allintothesamechurch?Definitely,thereisGod's
sovereigntybehindthis.Godputustogether,andwehavearesponsibilitytobeeachother's
blessings. I often quotethewordsofapastorinThailand:"Wearenotperfect,butweare
sincere." We are indeed not perfect, no one can stand under close look. However, if
someone criticizes all the time in the church, we should stay away from such a person,
becausehedoesn'tknowhimselfatall.Whocanstandtobelookedatcloselyinafishbowl?
I too am corrupted, have many problems, have many defects, and have unacceptable
personalities to you...you probably don’t like my looks, my preaching, my voice, and my
personality....Wecanalllistalotofreasonswhywedon’tlikeothers.However,althoughwe
arenotperfect,wealltreateachothersincerely,andwearealltobereal.Thisisthechurch.
Wea lln
 eeds piritualp
 artnerst os upporte acho
 thera ndh
 elpu
 sg rowt ogether. 
HalfMoonBayholdsapumpkincontestonHalloweeneveryyear.Thefirstcompetition
washeldmorethan30yearsago,thefirstprizepumpkinwas135pounds;thenaroundthe
year2000,thepumpkinchampionreachedmorethan900pounds.Thisisreallyabigjump!
But in 2016, the first prize was from Belgium, and it weighed more than 2,600 pounds,
nearly 1,200 kilograms! This example tells us that there are always a huge room and
potentialt og row! 
Ioftensay,“ Theleaderdeterminestheheightofthechurch’sgrowth,andthepartner
determines the speed of our growth.” Ononehand,wethankGod,Christisourheadand
ourleader.Thereisnolimitforourgrowthupwardly.Wecanalwaysgrow,anditneverends.
However, we must also be reminded: As a leader of God's house, you must never stop
growing. Because once we stop growing, we definitely will encounter times when we are
defeatedbytheenemyinourministry,wewillencounterthetimewhenwecannotbethe
blessing of God's house; and these may eventually become the cause of our dryness and
burnout.Moreover,whenchurchleadersstopgrowing,thiswillalsobecomeabottleneckof
church growth, because "the quality of leaders determines the measureofblessinginthe
houseofGod,andthemeasureofhowusablebyGod."WeareplacedinhishousebyGod,
andwemustserveGod.Weshouldprayfortheleadersofthefamilythattheywilltakethe
leadtogrowinthepresenceoftheLord,andtheymustnotstopgrowing;theirgrowthmust
be true and obvious, sothattheentirefamilyofGodcangrowwellinthepresenceofthe
Lord!Similarly,partnersarealsoveryimportant.WeareallpartnersinChristtoday,weare
each other's blessing, and will impact the speed of each other's growth. Thank God for
puttingustogetherandlettingusbehere.Christisthecenter,whoisourlifeandwholives
in us. In Christ, we must experience Him more and gain Him. Let Christ be formed inour
hearts,s ot hatw
 ec anb
 em
 ature,a ndm
 akeu
 sa b
 lessingt oo
 thers! 
PRAYERS： 
Lord Jesus, we thank you again, all salvation comes from you. Lord, weoftenneglect
thatwehavereceivedsuchagreatsalvation.PrayfortheHolySpirittoenlightenusandhelp
us, let us not only understand, not onlymerelyknow,butalsoletusexperiencethisgreat
Christindwellinglife,first-handandtruthfully.SothatChristcangrowinusandmatureinus.
Let us not take each day lightly. Any situation, any encounters, every big and small thing,

likes or dislikes, all have your goodpurposes,andthegoodendingsyouhaveintendedfor
us,sothatwecanexperienceChristthroughallthese,andbeformedintotheimageofsons
of God. Lord. Thank you for the great truth, thank youthatwecanpartakeinthis;sucha
greatblessingandweliveinit.Helpeachoneofus,helpthewholechurch,tostandupand
haveC
 hristb
 eenf ormedinu
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